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The NEWS 
"ImnAir that th, book Mitojr jto m* is the 

New* office." 

TTTTC 

BOOK BINDERY 

NOT 
BEEN 

MOVED! 

It Remains over 

The Times Office! 

Where it has been 
since 1859, and with 

MR. VOELKER 

Spring Opening 

-or-

—AT-

FBTERSON & 
LARSON'S. 

o: i 

FA&A80LS, FARASOLS, 

SUNSHADES AND UMBRELLAS. 

m.& LIMES or 

33 

T.W.WOOD 
8ai Bemeved to the nest door Wee of 
B. R. Barrons, and is ready to fill Or 
dors, WHOLESALE or BET AIL. in 

MUGS' 
PAINTS, 

01L%* 
CUSS 

Mafffiftoal Wm anfftftjuors, 

moss. 

and 
WALL PAPER. 

Cash Orders from the Country 
Filled at the lowest Rates. 
PABTICULAB ATTENTION 

0iTon to C>fw nding Prescriptions 

t : '  :  T.w.WOOD.  
McQRKOGRJOWA. &84 

MM—ye— 

A WORKMAN OF 

Y  e a r s  
Experience 

As Foreman* we are able to com
pete in PRXCS and QUALXTV 
with any other Sindery to tho 
State. 

Our Machinery is eqnal to the 
best used in the eastern cities* 
and quite as NEW as that be
longing to the News Co., which 
was pached away in a Chicago 
basement ovcrTZVS! years a go. 
This statement is made npon no 
less anthority than their foreman* 
J. M. Hoisington. 

We are prepared to bind all 
hinds of Magazines, Pictorials, 
Music* Ac., die.* as well as to 
furnish all sorts of Blank Books, 
Ruling* die.* &c.t at as 

Jtiow Terms! 
and in at 

GOOD Style & QUALITY 

As can be done in any City. 

Cassimereit , 

Coatings, 

And Cloths, 
IN ALL THE POPCLAR STYLES AMD MAXES 

OF THE SEASON. 

French Prints, 

Percales, 

Jfcconetts and 
Jfeajnbras. 

Wg j«Kt 
i:»; ' jar 

Crop of lvSCO. 
While some of the Eastern States pro-

iucc less abundant crops than in former 
years, nays the N. Y. COMMERCIAL AD
VERTISER. the great Northwest advances 
with rapid stride* to a production which 
seeins almost incrediblc. Statistics, 
carefully prepared and published some 
w?eks ago in the FINANCIAL CHRON
ICLE, show that while the grain product 
of Massachusetts is $2.25 per capita of 
the population and that of New York 
$15, the product of Iowa is $72, while 
the average of the Northwest is over 
$60 a head. The wheat crop of 1869 
ia estimated at 271.000,000 bushels, an 
excess of 100,000.000 over the crop of 
18G8. The corn crop is estimated at 
1,050,000,000 bushels, which is about 
300,000,000 more than the crop of l.15>t 
year. In spite of all rumors to the con
trary, the corn producing belt is up to 
the average of former years, and in the 
Southern States the yield is large. The 
yield of other crops is estimated as fol
lows : Rye, 50,000,000 bushels j oats, 
300,000,000 bushels; potatoes, 175,-
000,000 bushels. Add to these, hay, 
wool, cotton, tobacco, rice, etc., and re
duce all to a fair average valuation, and 
we have the following result: 
Cotton $300,000,000' Potatoes 44,000,000 
Wheat 3&3,:.'>0.00u llav ft.000,000 
Corn SQO.OOO.OOO Wool 6(1.000.000 
Bye 40,000,000: Tobacco- 240.000.000 
Oats 80,000,000 Rice 14,0C0,0C0 
Barley 45.WO.OOO; 

|tt oca OOODS 

New, Fresh and Desirable! 

Alexander Kids, 

CORSETS AND HOOP SKIRTS, 

a loves and Hosiery. 

* 

f / «f 
PCIL STOCK or 

HATS AND CAPS!! 

FOR YOUTHS, BOYS AND MEN'S WEJUI. 

Total.. f1,670.7^0.000 
In these figures are not included 

fruits, vegetables, sugar, butter, cheese, 
or slaughtered auinials, aud these to
gether would easily make a valuation of 
6750.000,000. To these, again maj' 
other things be added, such as the yield 
of the mines, the forest and the fishery, 
and the vast amount of the national debt 
is more than equaled; in fact, is almost 
doubled. 

Such are the results of the labor of a 
akigle year. To bo sure much of this 
production forms no part of our perma 
nent wealth. It is consumed and per
ishes with the using, but it keeps alive 
forty millions of people and attracts 
other millions from beyond the seas. It 
makes this country richer and stronger 
every year, for probably at least so large 
a proportion of all this production is 
capitalized that the addition annually 
to our wealth is one-fourth the amount 
of the national debt. * 

A. RINGLING, 
HALF WAT UP MAIN STBEET. 

18 TURNING OUT SOME OF THE HANDSOMEST 
as well as the most substantial 

H A R N E S S  

that McGregor citizens or-visitors overlooked npon 
or used. 

Mono bnt the Best Workmen are 
Smployed, 

AND ONLY 

THB BBSS MAXBRXAft 
used 1 a Maaufs,l«M. Par 

HARNESS, 
COLLARS, 

SADDLES, 
BRIDLES 

And Repairing of all Kinds, 
GO TO 

iu RINGLING, 
NEARLY OPPOSITE MURRAY HOUSE. 

jppQregor.Oct.l 1807. (72 

(vRD & 

Constitution 

' a  u s e  

A PERFECT CURE 
For Dyspepsia, Fever and Atme, Aci
dity of the S'omach, Loss of Appetite, 
Nausea, Hea-r-burn, Jaundice, and al) 
diseases arisir.r from a disordered state 
©ft he Stomacn, Liver or Intestines. 

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLET 
& CHEN EY, DniggUtg, BuOalo, N.Y. Sold 
by all Druggist*. 

SEELY & SHAW, 

At North McGregor, Xowa, 
Announce to the public and particularly to the 

People along the line of the McGregor Western Rail
way, aud those adjacent to its *tatiena. tliat they are 
wall stocked la •; * 

Lumber, 
Ziath* 

Shingles, 
* •»**. AiliUfAtr' 

ilfiMding Materials 

Xn the Timber Line. 
Havlag established a Planing Mill and Stab, Door 

and Blind Manufactory, they can furnish customer, 
•"W wfcalSTsr May bo repuired Is Aniahing a house. 
•Mk aa 

Matched Flooring, 

f ;V ^ ' • 

Window 

5 A* ra#a« wkkk 

Saeh. 
BLL.L. J 

}r>^. 
Wl l be Satlsfoxttory. 

Freight M4 »«wwnger 
for any article «f woodea 

SSILY A SHAW. -H t 

F A M I L I E  S  

Will pleaae call at 

Church & Bidwell 

For konao asppltaa d 

Groceries It 

Provisions! 

Confoctionories, Fruiti, Batter, Eg-ga, 
and Poultry. 

WJiat^rcr ia dcroaattod «t t|M <l>l<| UU*W*#|a!l 
endeavor tu tuppH at 

Reasonable 
" To all wbomayCavor 

Rates 
witk their 

We have b«en engaged In the bueintae here long 
enongh to get "tho h»ng" of the trade aud know bow 
to bu; what the public demand*. 

ALL KINDS OF GREEN FRUITS 
in their feaeon, all Garden Vepctablog, Fre.h Butter, 
Young Chickens, and whatever dclicHcivs and suk>-
atHUtiiiU thitl C;in bt* readied by exertion and uioiivy, 
will l>e piled up for the use of our cuatonicr*. 

We pay the Illglieit Price to Farmer* for choice ar
ticle* froia the field or gmden. Urji.c m your 
choicest good* uud get vrell paid. 

Main St/cot, two doora eait of (Sty Hotel k oar 
place ol bunnies*. City cuutomora have th-ir order, 
promptly filled and the good* delivered Frea at 
thcirretpectivchouBra. 607 

Oil Your Harness!! 

FRANK 
F B E P A B E D  ~T. 

HARNESS OIL BLACKING!] 
BY ITS rSK OXE-nALP MAY BE ADDBD TQ 

XUJf DVAABILITY OF If A UK EPS, 
CARRIAGE TOPS, AC. 

For Boots and£ti6$s; 
rRASTK MXUBR'S 

Leather Preservative 1 
AND 

Water-Proof Oil Blacking I! 
*• ,£ • •> 

• w.'ygw Tx • ;  

FRANK MILLER'S 
-POLISH OIL BLACKING! 

TUX OKXAT DEMAND FOR Til CMS ARTtt*I.«B 
HAS BROUGHT Til EM INTO GltNERAL CBE. 

POR ftALK IN NEARLY BVKRY CITY and TOWN 
IN TUB C. S. AND CAN ADA8. -

{ r Jianntactnrad by PRANK MILLER * 
18 and 20 Cedar St.. New York. 

OONJVOAL LOVE; 
ARBTflBBAmiiMIOrTaVBIIAItBUaX. 

•••ay forYonng Man,on the Error*,Abnaetand 
Dtaoaaeswhlchdeatroy the Manly Power* and create 
lmp*dl»«nt*to Marriage, with *»re tnranrof relief, 
Sentinaealed letter nnv«lope» freeofcharrf. Ad-
draaa.Dr. J.8KILLIN HODGUTON, Howard AMOCI 
ati«B,Pklla«,lpblarPa. 

Peterson & Larson. •'" 4 

Vfcblic S«aaro, 

McOBBGOB, IOWA. Ml 

REMOVED I 

HA3TT & BVBDIOK 
DATE REMOTED THEIR 

Lumber Yard! 
From their old stand onlMaia St.' 

To "tlx© Levee, 
Foot of lit St., where may be foud 

a Largfo and Complete 
assortment of 

ZitmtBSR! TIMBER! 
TmATH, 8Bisrax>ss, 

PICKETS, DOORS and SAsfl. 

* IN1" ^ 
Potatoes. * 

When a farmer lias a dry piece of 
land near iiis house, a small knoll or 
hill, and has a large crop of potatoes, 
which he desires to keep till Spring, it 
is better to bury them than to store them 
in his cellar, besides being cheaper and 
easier in most cases.—They will keep 
pretty well wheu buryed in any manner, 
provided they they are not exposed to 
dampness and frost; but the following 
plan is a good one : 

First dig the pit on soil that no rains 
can settle in aud wet the potatoes. 
Four or five feet deep will do, in an ob
long shape. Then as soon as your pot
atoes arc thoroughly dried, take the 
longest and best straw you have, and 
line the sides aud bottom ofthe pit, six 
inches thick at least.—Then fill in wfth 
potatoes, and raise the heap as high as 
the potatoes will lie, without spreading 
beyond the limits of the pit, which will 
be in the center some two feet above 
the level oftlie soil in a common sized 
pit.—Then cover with straw, the butts 
resting on the ground, in« manner that 
would shed rain if not covered, when 
the whole should be covered with earth 
firmly packed, and in a roof-like shape, 
at least eighteen inches or two feet deep 
on all sides. On the top of the earth 
then place a couple of wide boards, nail
ed together in the form of a roof, and 
we will warrant your potatoes to come 
out in the following spring in the best 
condition.—Ex. 

FARMERS, BUILDERS I DEALERS 

WILLPLEASE CALL ON US BEFOREPUPXHASIKC. 
OUR DPIRIOES, 

Wholesale & Retail! 
ASH vest sow. 

Thankful for thn Liberal Patronage received for 
thelait 12 years, we hope by fair dealing to enjoy 
a continuance of the Bame. 

IIAYT A BtJKDICK. 
UcOf«fMT, Aug. 10,18CS. 013 

.ay, 

SECORAH 

Marble Works! 

BAILEY & FULLER, 
FBOFBIETOBS. 

' mt i&S'ii 

McGreg 
wo (ball WE beg leave to inform the citizen* of 

or and the aurronading coantry. that 
furnish 

Monuments, 

Headstones, 

Table Tops, 
&c., &c. 

For Ion flfnroa'' by 10 to 50 per cent., 

than you can get of any shop near yon. 

W e deliver and set all work Iree of 

charge, and warrant all work as good 

If not superior to any other. 

It will be for your interest by from 

$10 to $1000, according to the price of 

your order, to buy of us. 
614 BAILEY A FPLLRR. 

The Harvest in Europe. 
By mail from Europe we have the 

following resume ofthe harvest prospects 
prevailing at the great food supply cen
tres on the 1st of October, as reported ir. 
Paris: 

The accounts of the harvest in Ger
many are very unequal, varying in differ
ent districts from .good to far below the 
average yield. On the whole, the grain 
harvest of Middle Germany was below 
the average; that of the Southern States 
was far better. From Austria we hear 
that the yield of corn is considerably 
smaller than in the last two years ; the 
same is true of Boumania. The Russian 
harvest is stated to have been good, and 
the crops have nowhere failed so com
pletely as in some places last year. 
The fodder is everywhere poor, with the 
exception of a few mountainous districts. 
There has been very little clover, and 
both tho hay and wheiit have been 
much injured by the unfavorable wea
ther. On the other hand there has 
been a good deal of straw. Both pota
toes aud beets have suffered from the 
heat and drought of July and the rains 
of August. The disease has also appear
ed with more or less virulence in some 
parts. The hopes entertained for the 
potato harvest arc not, therefore, high ; 
but it is said the beet is improving. 
Ihe hops are said to be in a very poor 
condition, partly oi^j$oupt of tlje wea
ther and partly from insects and the 
disease, whieh have appeared in many 
gardens. Scaroely a quwrter of the us
ual yield is expected. But little fruit 
has been gathered, and even what was 
is poor in quality. This is particularly 
the case with apples and pluuis. Nor 
will 1869 be numbered among the select 
vintages, as the quantity of grapet is 
small and their quality inferior. 

QDIPI# Livery 
Dill If A Stable, 
51NEAR THE ALLEN(LATE FLANDERS MUSE, 

MCUREGOR. 

^Tewonldraspeetfullyannennci to thepnbtirthat 
we are now occupying onr new and eommodion, 

• <>»r®«»'»t'|i,h|nent will be comtantlv .nD. 
piled with ao food « stock of Horses and Oftrr'dtM 
aiftnyaUMdn thitcltjr. * 

w® MeLeaahau A Bonder*** 

fn Boston, the other day, a girl dash
ed vitriol in a young man's face and 
completely destroyed his eyes (he is now 
an inmate of an asylum for the blind), 
because he refused to acknowledge him
self the father of her illegitimate child. 
It would have been a mercy had she 
killed him outright. Yet ''public opin
ion" will sustaiu this fiendish female iu 
her atrocious act, as it has sustained the 
woman in Portland, who, a few weeks 
since , made a desperate effort to kill 
somebody of whom she was jealous. The 
jury that went through the farce of try
ing her rendered a verdict of acquittal. 
In the opinion of this jury, jealousy is 
a form of insanity which renders its 
victim irresponsible for murder. There 
seems to be no hope of altering "public 
opinion" on such points as these.—N. 
Y. Express. 

It if strange, but every woman's hus
band is the very worst that ever lived, 
until he is attacked, and then, "dear fel
low," he is the very best! 

A brother editor tells us that when he 
was in prison for libelling a jastice of the 
peace, he was requested by the jailor to 
give tbs prison a puff! 

Two hundred and fifty stacks of grain 
in a quarter of a mile, near Cedar Rap
ids. 

Mrs. Anna M., wife of George Haw, 
Esq., of Ottumwa, a prominent and use
ful member of the M. E. church, (jUed 
on Thursday morning last. 

A Boston stationer announces "Papete 
for forming connubial partnership." 

A magistrate, ccnsuring some hoys for 
loiterine in the streets, asked : " If every
body was to stand in the streets how 
could anybody get along ?" 

Mr. Seward and party left San Fran
cisco, on Thursday, by steamer, en route 
for the city of Mcxieo. 

Fast Horses. 
The result of the Buffalo races gave a 

gr«at value to the winning horses. Sen. 
Sprague offered $30,000 for Goldsmith 
Maid, but the owner refused it, stating 
that her price was $50,000. We believe 
Bonner paid $33,000 for Dexter. The sire 
of Dexter, Ilysdikle Ilainbletonian, is 
valued at $75,000, and is undoubtedly the 
most valuable horgo in tho world. Tho 
owner of American Girl has refused $35,-
000 for her. Another of the horses which 

.took part in tho Buffalo races is Ilenry, a 
new horse, which never trotted for money, 
and which was sold to his driver by Mr. 
Roden for $14,000, subject to the approval 
of his owner, Mr. D. Bell, of St. Louis. 
Mr. Bell, however, did not sanction the 
contract, asking $20,000. The horse II. 
W. Genet, formerly Danvers Boy, was 
sold to Mr. Charles Revere, of New York, 
last spring, for $25,000, it is said. Mr. 
Singleterry, of Feather River, California, 
offered $20,000 for Bashaw, Jr., but the 
owner of that Vorse asked $35,000. Many 
other instances might bo given, but the 
above will show tho estimate plaetd on 
fast horse flesh by its owners. 

The "Cheek Rein." 
One of the barbarisms of the present 

day, is the unmerciful uso made of the 
check rein to compel a horse, while being 
driven to a carriage, to hold his head in 
an unnatural and painful position. This 
rein is tightened to such an extent by the 
fancy horseman, that the animal is unable 
to see the ground whero he is compelled 
to place his footsteps, and that too, while 
beirg driven at the top of his speed. 

If the practice were confincd to the 
fancy alone, the result would not be ao 
bad ; but we see it followed up by grave 

and gay, old and young, male and female 
(for it is quite common to meet with a 
lady who prides herself on being a good 
"whip.") To this feature of woman's 
rights we have no particular objection, if 
she will only slacken the "check" and let 
th« horse hold his head, while traveling 
in its natural position. 

IIow any christian gentleman (or lady) 
can reconcile this wanton cruelty, prompt, 
ed by pride, to his or her conscience, is 
too deep for us to fathom. 

We have, in Pennsylvania, 'a law "for 
the prevention of cruelty to animals,M and 
several organizations gotten up for the 
express purpose of enforcing it. We 
would most respsctfully call their attention 
to the tightened "Check Rein." Do any 
members of these organizations drive with 
the tightened "check V'—Stack Journal. 

Apple Trees. 
A correspondent in Montgomery county, 

Pa., informs us that he can succeed with 
his apple orchard in obtaining a crop as 
well as any other field product upon his 
farm. He commences his orchard by se
lecting his trees himself in the nursery, 
us a farmer eelccts his seed before sowing ; 
helps to take them up, as a farmer secures 
his seed ; hauls them home late in the af
ternoon or evening; puts them in where 
they arc to be planted until next d.-.y ; has 
the ground prepared beforehand and the 
hoics dug ; removes and sets the trees as 
lie needs them, in the most careful man
ner, applying two buckets of water to; 
each tree—one when the hole is half filled 
up, the other when entirely filled, leaving 
the ground around tho treo bowl-like. 
Stakes firmly; mulches ; waters occasion
ally ; keeps all cattle and hogs out and 
wlen the trees are a few years planted, 
twice a year, spring and fall, scrapes the 
trunk, scrubs it severely with cow-urine 
gathered in a tank from the stable, using 
about half a bucket to each tree, and 
gives them a thorough examination to fer
ret out any worms, &c. He says it is not 
near as much labor aa any other crop on 
the farm, while it is just as sure and more 
profitable. Farmers, do you hear that t— 
Germantoicn Telegraph. 

John Hatfield, who has just died in 
England, at the age of 102, was a soldier 
in the time of William and Mary. lie 
was tried and condemned to death for 
sleeping on his post on the terrace of 
Windsor. He absolutely denied the 
charge, and solemnly declared that, in
stead of sleeping on his post, he distinctly 
heard the clock of St. Paul's strike thir* 
teen at midnight. The truth of this was 
much doubted by the court, because of the 
great distance of St. Paul's from the post 
where he was stationed. While under 
sentence of death affidavit was made that 
the clock of St. Paul's did actually strike 
thirteen instead of twelve upon that night! 
Which circumstance saved his life, and he 
was pardoned by His Majesty. 

Daniel Webster wrote, after continu
ed provocation, to the editor of a news
paper which referred to hia private 
affairs, and especially to his not paying 
his debts. He said substantially : "It 
is true that I have not always paid my 
debts punctually, and that I owe money. 
One cause of this is that I have not 
pressed those who owe me for pay. All 
an instance of this, I enelose your 
father'apttbl, m&tte tcrrtto thirty years 
ago, for money lent him to edsirti la 
boys." 

.-I.-—mmm i i i 

GOOD ENOUGH FOR TIIE PRICE -There 
was one occasion when Mr. Forrest re
ceived from one of the supernumeraries 
of a theatre an answer which seemed to 
satisfy him. It was the man's duty to 
say simply, "The enemy is upon us," 
which he uttered at rehearsal iu a poor, 
whining way. 

"Can't you say it better than that?" 
shouted Forrest. "Repeat it as I do !" 
aud he gave the words with all the force 
aud richness of his magnificent voice. 

"If I could say it like that," replied 
the man, "I wouldn't be working for 
three dollars a week." 

"Is that all you a mi 
"Yes." : •*-
"Well, then, say it as you please.** 

DRAYING.—W. C. Austin proposes to 
oblige everybody in his line, on- terms 
that will enable him to make a living. 
Persons who are likely to have any 
draying, transfering, hauling or any work 
which can be done by willing hands and 
strong horses, will secure the earliest 
attention by handing over ther orders to 
him. Toll what you want done, and he 
will guarantee promptness and reasonable 
prices. 

McGregor, April 7th, 1869. ASI-Gm 

Wo» ®S.""Xervou8 debility, with its 
many attendants, low spirits, depression, 
involuntary emissions, loss of semen, sper
matorrhoea, loss of power, dizzy head, loss 
of memory and threatened impotence and 
imbecility, find & sovereign cure in Hum* 
phrey's Homeopathic Specific No. Twenty-
eight. Composed of the most valuable 
mild and potent Curatives, they strike at 
once at the root of the matter, tone up the 
system, arrest the discharges, and impart 
vigor and energy, life and vitality to the 
entire man. They have cured thousands 
of cases. Price $5 per package of six hoxes 
and vial, which is very important in obstin
ate or old cases, or $1 per single box. Sold 
by All Druggirts, and sent by mail on re
ceipt of price. Address Humphreys' 
Specific Homeopathic Medicine Co., 562 
Broadway. New k'ork. 632? 

d  •  S u m m e r f i e l d  

or 

READY-MADE CLOTHIE, 

OLOTBI, 

CASSIMERE8, 

VESTING S, /! 

Gents'Furnishing Goods, 

191 take SU ^l 

CHICAGO. ^ 

CHICAGO DOLLAR STORE! 
Tho immense success attending our businvt* in 

DOSTON the pnst fi v» years, ha« induced us to estab
lish a Itnncli Store in Chicago,rendering it nior*.ic-
cessibleto tlie Western people,und also snvingalurgc 
Kxprussuge. Our good* are all new and received di
rect from the Manufacturers, conaintinz of nearly ev
ery article desired fur family use, such as Dry and 
Fancy Good.s, Hoots and Shoes, Jewelry, Plated Ware, 
Ac.,Ac. All iirtk-les sold lor 

ONE DOLLAB EACH, 
and not to bo paid fur until you know what yon aro 
to receive. CliKCKS, describing goodt, sent at the 
rate of 10 cents each, to pay for post.ip<*. printinc Ac. 
PltKSKNTS FROM $3 ta $100 SUNT KUKK TO 
AOKNTS. We aro Agent* for all thw best Mannfae-
turer*in thocouutry. OIUCUkAKS SENT KRRK. 
Ac-nth wanted in every town. Address FAX2B 9t 
CO., 15S Dearborn St., Chicago, in. p.o. 
Box 59J0. 633 

WASBzxraToxr 

LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
155 Broadway, New York. 

0TKU8 CVSLTX8S, President. 
Cash Assets Over $1,500,000 
Increasing more thnn Two Thousand Dollar* per day, 
over all lo*se« and Kxpenia*. 

Am't Insured in 1868, $20,553,034,10 
Div. Surplus Jan. 1, 1869, 405,603,15 

*—O— 
Tit Is the only Stock Company wlioao character sx-

t,lu distribution of all profit*anion* 
the Policy holdera. A clause in each Policyaeourea 
It from torleiture. * 
An Dividends Non-Forfeitable by Char. 

Dividend* made and paid in caah or Inturanca.an 
nually from dale of policy. 

POLICIES KEPT IN FORCE IY 0IVIDEK0S. 
All the profit* are divided with the policy holder, 

and policies become self austaiuing in abont 
fifteen year*. 

DR. JAMES WRIGHT, 
State Agt., Des Mollies, Iowa, 

n ..... . J. 8. KAND. Special Agent. 
DR. IIAMILTON, Med. Kxaui., Bank Block, McGregor, Iowa. ' 

PAUL A MASON, General Agent, 6ft? 

DRAKB, 

DATTON* 

PATRICK, 

letTy mad Shelf 

-TBI 

Stock 

XK T&K NORTHWXST. TUB 

FINEST CLOTHING 

BT1R MA9Z. 2TH1 

>T*r Offered to th« FaMfe, at Ae ' 
j. < 

ttbly One Price 

C l o t h i n g  S t o r e  

'XV CHICAGO. : 

T e r r y  &  B a r n e s ,  
SUCCESSORS TO 

* VVSTA1 
11S SiHDOLPB ST. 

B. D. TERRY. 
fit 

W. It. BARKE8. 

it T H E  F A I R Y "  
PBICBS BEDUCED! 

Fvery Jjady can have a 
S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  I  

25,000 NOW IN USB. 

Tie Fairy Sewing Mine. 
Only $5 for a Perfect Sewing* Machine! 

"Wakes tho Lock Stitch. Works on 
" any Fabric. Will Hem, Tuck and 
OFcll. Embroiders beautifully. The 
ZLadics delighted and will have a 
^Fairv in every house. Full Direc-
"^tions with each Machine. 

Every Macliinc sold bv ns ii worth Ave dollar* 
CJlper month to any family in the world. Why pay 
--f-fi to $.">0 fur a Sewing Marhiuu when the 
' * •FAlItY" will dothewoik andean be obtained 

^lor only five dollars. No mechanical ingenuity 
JJQrequired t« use ih.-m. Arc simple, and warranted 

to do perfect stitching on coarso or fine work. 
J'The scams will not break or ravel. Our agent* 
—--are making from $200 to $500 per month. Any 
' 'lady getting up a club order for 5 machines.and 

^>4emling us $"J5, will be presented with one tor 
~"her commission. On receipt of $5, by mail, a 
m*J per toe t Fairy Machine will be sont to any address 
—<or family iu tho country. Any one cau examine 
__th« work and operation of tU4 "Fairy," at cur 
^.Office. 

Addrers 

Fairy Sewing- Machine Co.? 
P. O. Box 5787. 85 II 87 Dearborn St., Chicago. 
S®-We refer, by permission,to Sam'l M. Kickerson, 

Esq., President 1st National Bank, Chicago. 
[674niGJ 

^ 
Apples 

Apples!! 

Apples 2 ! 2 

X HAYB ON I1AND AND AM CONSTANTLY RK 
CEIV'ING ON CONSIGNMENT, 

Steamboat Loads of Apples! 

And other Fruits, 
WHICH Witt BE sotp ALMOST AT BUYERS* 

OPFEB8. •• 'i-.i'S'...*-;-N«. _ 

Sealer* will be Sore of i Froit 
ON i*L TRUCK THAT I tBLL THBM. 

THIS IS AN EARNEST, HONEST, STRAIGHT 
JgytTEMKNT. SEND IN ORDEKp 0B 

CALL AND SEE 

GEO. U BASS. 
«u 

• WIJulii 

FOR RALE. 
"" I offer for salo my firm of 200 iirres, situated on 
Big Turkey Itiver, and 7 mile* from Gnltenbrrg.Clay
ton county. Iowa. One hundred acres of this farm is 
on Xui'litJ' River bottom. The whole iarm ia luperior 

A STOCK FARMS 
C»w» Mi#4lav can be grown ia almoat unlimited 
niiailtltlet. Plenty of Timber on the farm.- A splen
did new bridge has recently been built across Turkey 
River on this Iarm, and the line of the Turkey Valley 
Railroad runs directly past, aud mnet hav« a depot 
here. I also offer for sale a quautitjr of 

Chester White Bogs and Bur-
ham Cattle* 

, I will give time to suit tho purchaser. For further 
lnforuutiou, apply to the subscriber on the premise,. 

D. OSTEUI'OCK. 
Outtenburg, August 25tb, 1869. 072 

TACOB HABFNER, 
GIABD, IOWA, 

MANUFACl'URER OF THE 

G i a r d  F l o w  
AND 

C U L T I V A T O R ,  
AND 

Warrant Every One of Them. 
They took the 1st I'HKMIUM at the Clayton County 
Agricultural Society of IMS. 

Farmers say they aro tho best and 
scour at once. Price Less than any oth
er Plow. We repair in good shape all 
Mads of plewe. 

-mmU 

!!New Store!! 
N E W  G O O D S !  

>*' : ' 

Dr Gyeods, 

Notions, 

•ats and Caps, 

Clothing, 

Rubber CoaAp, T ^ 

Wall Paper, 

Oil Cloths 
Crockery, 

Glasswtfl*. 

Ohio Stonewar%^. • *" 

Hardware, 

Cutlery, 

Nails, 

Bella, 
Axen, 

Clocks, 
Bfugs, 

Paints, 

Oils, 

Olass, 

Wood & Willowwaro 

GROCERIES, SL C . 

above Oooda for «•!• Low for Cash or 
Count!y Produce, by 

WSFFFMOTT, 

LUANA, - • * • IOWA. 

Iron, Steel, Vailli 

ALL KINDS OF foOLSI! 

Finished and Vnflnished ..J 
..r! 

W O O D  W O B K .  

•tSiihr th,following IstacaMta tofeeyHfc 

The Largest Stock, 

fhe Largest Assortment, 
- 'J"' •*% 

Mid the Lowest Price# 

VMS Mi, MHta quality jd,I 

• i 
W, can aatiify any o»a of th, atove If tbw WQ 'i 

call and ,ee for thamselvM. # 
CM ' 

C. H. &A. O. HUNT 

( , 2 & !& m -

3 S X A S N T  D S Z T T Z S T S  
Offlce on Main StrMt, McGREOOR, IOWA. 

PEOPLE'S MARKET. 

ISTo. 13# 

BIMILfl-aiMILIBUS (TfTSAITnTS. 
HimPHRElS* 

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS 
AVE PROVED, FROM TOE MOST A MPLS 

experience, an entire Miccera: Simple— 
•JJt—Kflicient and Reliable. They arc the 
Medicincd perfectly adapted to popular use. 

H 
I'rom 
only . . .  p e r f e c t l y  a d a p t e d  t o  p o p u l a r  u s e ,  
— to simple thai inisiaKe, cannot be made ia 
Using ihcui; to harmless as to be free from dan
cer, and so cllicient aa to be always reliable. 
1hey have rained the highest comineiidaliou from 
all, and will alwaja render aatisiaclioB. 

_ Cent, 
1, <-ure. Fewer*, Congestion, In flam mat lone.as 
Si Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.35 
•» „ <|ryli»s-Colic or Tccl bing of Infants'* 

plarrlicea of Children or Adults..'JS 
f>y«ciitery. Griping, Bilious Colic.* 
Cliolrra-Iflorbna, Vomiting SB 
Cougha, Cold,, Bronchitis as 
Neuralgia, Toothache, Faccache..3S 
llcadacltcaSicklieadachc, V ertlgo23 
Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach. — 

t 
*, 14 
«; « 
i, •* 

8, " S, •» 
10, « 
11, " IS, M 
18, -
M, M 
•fa « 

AUVu 
cwtetetay tlam bit 

9uu el iktmm* prtcmaitm taw. 
Fever « Ague, Chill Few, AgnesM 
I'll CM, blind or bleeding 00 
Optlialmjr, and lore or weak EyeBSO 

Suppressed, or Painful Period,.. .SB 
whites, too profuse Periods SB 
Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing .SB 

—•- iM.Krnptioii** 
inatlc pains. SB 
i.witA air«c/ion« 
for SO 

fn rial* and art 

«S;r 

% 

CMtarrJi .acute or chronlc.InflucnzaQO 
tVlioopliig-Cough.vlolentcougha) 
Aktluna, oppressed Breathing GO 
liar Discharges,ImpaircdhcaringQO 
fk'rol'uls,enlarged tflands.swcllin^aSO 
CieucralDcbilily, physical weakneaaSO 
Dropsy, and scanty Secretions SO 
Sea-sit-It ttess.Mck -ess from ridingSO 
Kldiiey-DlNeaac. Gravel SO 
Nervous Debility Keiulnal 

Kmlsslons, Involuntary Dis
charges | oo 

" Sore Mouth. Canker GO 
*. Urinary Wcnkncss.ivetWngbedSO 
w Pniiiful Periods, with r<pasniB..S0 
* .Bufferings at change of life 1 00 
** K|>llepsy,Kpasii)«,8t.Vitua'l>aiicel 00 
* ' Diphtheria, ulccrated sore throat.SO 

... ^ FAMILY CASES 
Of 35 to GO large vials, moroee, 

or rosewood case, containing 
a specific for every ordinary 
disease a family Is subject to^ 
aud books of directions 

From $ 10 to $3f 
Smaller Family and Traveling ca»ea, 

with 90 t<> 2M vlali< Iront $5 to (S 
Specillc-b for all l'rl vatc Diseases,both 

for ( IIring; and for Preventive 
troalnient, in vials aud |>ocL.et cat>es,$2to$5 

POND'S EXTRACT, 
Cures Uiirus. Bruises, Lameness, 
Soreness,So re Th roat,Sprains. Tooth* 
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Uheuiua* 
Usui, Lumbago, Plies, Bolls, Stingy 
Sore liycs. Bleeding of the Lunn 
Nose, Stomach, or of Piles; Cor us, l!l. 
Cera. Old No res. 

Price, C oz., SOets.t Pints, fl.OOt 
Quarts, 91.75. * 

I#" Tiuve Kemedle,, except POND'S EX 
TUACT, by ihe case or aingle box, are eeot to 
any part ol the country, by mall or express, free 
«f charge, on receipt of the pries. 
Address Humphreys' Specific 

Homeopathio Medicine Company, 
Oftlcu and Depot, No. 602 BROADWAT, New York. 

Dr. HUMFIIHST, i, consulted daily at hi, office, 
or by letter, aa above, for all form# «r 

TOR 8ALB BY ALL DBUQUISTS. 

A (kill assortment of tbs abov, for sal* Is Me-
Qragor.bjr T. W. WOOD. 682 

Burnham it TauSchaae. 
WbslMal* AgeeM, Chiwgs, III. 

WZLZiZABSS A HO., 

TN WILLIAMS'NEW BRICK BLOCK . MA IB ST.. 
X McOregor,Iowa,believe I r fairdeallng and wil 
Always ba found on hand ready^todeal out the choicest 
Cuts of all kinds of Meat that the country aSsrda. 

Highest market price paid for all kinds si Stock. 

N E W  M U S I C  
-  * > b  

!NEW BOOKS !  

650 PIECES OF DEW SHEET1USII 
AND A LARGE LOT OV FINK 

Italian Violin, 
Violincello, and 

Guitar Strings, 
JDST RECEITED, AT 

J .  H .  H A X G H T ' 8  

B O O K  
AMD MUSIC STORE, 

sic of tb* 

B I G  B O O K ;  
FTOUC SQVAM. 

Also all the Late Fnblicatioss. 
OVER 250 VOLUMES 

OF NEW BOOKS! 
Prom all the Principal Publishers ia 
the United States. Sold at Publishers 
prices. 

JOHN H. HAI6HT. a 

Ladies, take Farticular Wotice. 
The Real Velpau Female Pills! 

WABBANTED FBBNCH. 

The,, Pin,, w eel*' • 
Mated many year, ago 
'ft! Parfa, for the relic 
of female irrf»gtilariii,< 

•and afterward* for thai 
criminal es»,tayme w 
in the praetfee of abor 
ti^n, are now sfered foi 
•ale for the fi»*f list ia 
America. They have 
been kept In compara
tive obacurilv from the 

fact that the originator, Dr. Velpau, iaa ph«*ician is 
Pari*,of great wvalth, and strict coutrirntiVus pilu« 
Clples, and IIUH withheld tlieni from general use, last 
they should be employed for unlawful purposes. 

In overcoming Female Obstruction. Falling ol the 
Womb, Whites, Green Sickneas, Suppression, Reten
tion, or Immoderate Flow of the Monthly Disthargea, 
Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains in ihe Back and 
I.imba, Fatigue on (light exeriions, Palpitation ol the 
Heart, Hysterics. Ac., and will effect a cure when all 
other means have failed; and. although a.poserful 
remedy, do not contain calomel, autimony, or avy. 
thing hurtful to the constitution. 

To married ladies and young girls who have naver 
been regulated, they are peculiarly suited. They «ill 
in a short time, bting on the monthly period with 
regularity. 

CAUTION.—Married Ladies should nevertakethem 
when there is any reason to believe themselves preg
nant. for they will be sure to produce a miscarriage. 

Ladles can procure a box, sealed front the reef 
the curious, by enclosing one dollar, and six postage 
•tamps to M. W. MACOMHER, General Agent for 
United States and Canadas, at Albany, M.Y..orto 
any authorized Agent. 

BUKNHAM t VAN SCIIAAK, rticago. Illinois. b 

Wholesale Agents; II. E. NEWKLt. <s CO.,llcOrscor. 
Iowa,and by Druggl*t*,every where. 

Facts for the Kitchen and Parlor 
It ia now a well settled fact that as Toilat ar id. Is 

this country has ever won auch pepalarlty aad nni-

varsal admiration among all claMe,, as Tabbett's 

Physiological Hair Regenerator. It sevw satis the 

finest fabric; is delightfully perfumed; Is free from an 

dirty, sticky sedimsat aud asver foil, ts restore th* 

Whitest or Grayest hair, ts it, srlglnal color aad 
beauty. Yet It 1s not a dye, bnt aa actual JTJUrOB* 

A T1TM. It often prodncM a luxuriant grswth sf saw 

hair on bald head,. It stops the hair from falling eg, 

and a;i ves a new and vigorous growth. It always keeps 
the sculp clean aud free from dandruff, the hair solt, 
glossy and beautitul. It i* everywhere need with 
great sHtiNfaelion. Every bottle Is warranted and 
•oiisy refunded if not satisfactory. 

FULLER, FINCH A FULLER, Wholesals AgentaCblcago 
Louts BB.ITON,Jr.,General Ageut, McGregor,Iowa. 

WAGON MAKING 

' a iUE place for good work is at the 
BRICK SZXO§>, 

On Main Street,McGregor, Iowa. I have on hand 
and am constantly manufacturing 

WAGONS. CARRIAGES. SLEI6HS. BU66IES. AC., 
from the very beat materials, and will BMke to order 
ever.v style of Wagon or Carriage desired, on the 
shorteet notice and in the beet manner. 

LACKSMITBINO iaalliubrsashsa#*r* 
formed in true mechanical style, aad 

BBPAIBINO of Wagons. Csrrlsgea, Parm 
Tools. Ac., promptly and neatly dos,. 1 havepnr. 
chased of the patentee the right to sae the celebrated 

PATENT THIMBLE SKEINS I BAIIITED AIU Ipl, 
A good thing: the best ever invented. Wagons fnr* 
nlnhed with these Boxes run with one third less fric
tion, and ot roiirne one third easier than withany 
other axle ever i n vented. Come and aee them. 

All Work Warranted to 
Qive Satislaction-

IHRISTIAN BL0EDEU BBIOB ISOP, 
Main St. Me#refer. Vewa 


